Present study embodies the effect of two different filter media viz. polyester filter fabric treated with PTFE finish and polyester fabric filter without finish, and two different dust concentration (50 and 150 g/m 3 ) on industrial pulse-jet filtration process performance. The fabrics were tested based on ISO -11057 Standard, while conducting 200 pulsing cycles at measuring phase. Emission in terms of mass concentration (PM 2.5 , PM 10 ) and number particle concentration are substantially lower while using PTFE finished filter media in comparison to media without finish. Outgoing particle number largely reduced while using PTFE treated fabrics particularly at higher dust concentration. The particle size distribution in the downstream side reflects that use of PTFE finish filter is particularly more beneficial for capturing very fine particle. PTFE finish fabric also exhibit lower residual pressure drop as compared to unfinished fabric during measuring phase of filtration operation. Further it was also evident that the trend of residual pressure drop with time is quite stable for PTFE finished fabrics. The said fabric get stable (age) earlier than without finish, hence expected to provide more consistent filtration behaviour for longer time.
Introduction
The environmental issue has become a major subject in the last few decades, affecting science and technology of the entire world due to serious environmental impacts caused by air pollution. Environmental pollution has negative influences on human health, on ecological systems, the greenhouse effect, the ozone layer, etc. Aerosols or airborne particles are present in our environment either by nature or through human activities. They come in many forms such as dust, mist, fume, smoke and fog. Airborne dust particles are rarely homogeneous and vary greatly in size and shape, and their chemical composition is determined by factors specific to the source and location of emissions. These aerosols also affect visibility, climate besides human health and quality of life (Yang, 2012; p. 1) . Effective means of preventing and controlling air pollution is therefore utmost important. In industrial gaseous pollution control, fabric filters in general provide high collection efficiencies on both coarse and fine (submicron) particulates. They are relatively insensitive to fluctuations in gas stream conditions. Efficiency and pressure drop are relatively unaffected by large changes in inlet dust loadings for continuously cleaned filters. Over past two decades, fabric filter embedded with pulse-jet filtration (Mukhopadhyay, 2009; Mukhopadhyay, 2010) has become the most preferred choice providing sound technical and commercially attractive solutions in controlling industrial pollution.
One of the major thrust of recent development in industrial dust emission is to control very fine particles (PM 2.5 ) as it adversely affect human health. Report suggest that the use of composite nonwoven materials with membrane/coating, and nonwoven layered fabrics with finer denier fibres or even nano fibres at the upstream side of fabric are useful for controlling finer particles (Mukhopadhyay, 2009) . Besides research orientation towards achieving very high efficiency for small particulates, there are extensive efforts for improving the performance of filter bag in terms of reduced energy requirement, longer bag life etc. In this regard, filter media with elaborate surface treatments by finishing/laminating/coating of fabric is often seriously considered (Xavier, et al., 2014; p 62) . Among the various surface treatments, PTFE (poly tetrafluoroethylene) membrane laminated over fiberglass, polyester, and nomex to produce felt and woven filters is widely used to achieve high filtration efficiency. PTFE is well known for its chemical resistance, thermal stability, hydrophobicity and can withstand high temperature upto 200-220 0 C. Because of the non-reactivity and non-polarity of PTFE, it is difficult for anything to bond to it. In a study (Yunlou et al., 2015; p 81) , it was found that PTFE membrane coated filter media exhibit high cleaning performance. It is also reported (Mohurle & Thakare, 2013; p. 603) , that the use of PTFE membrane leads to very good emission reduction, low pressure drops, increased bag life and higher air-to-cloth ratios in metal industries, chemical industries, food industries, and coal-fired boilers.
In a recent study on filter media with silicon finish (Mukhopadhyay & Swain, 2015; p. 40) , it was found that emission was drastically reduced and the distribution of emitted particles was found to be narrow as compared to without finish filter media. Xavier et al. (2014) investigated the performance of two filter media one is of polyester nonwoven with an anti-clogging thermo-bonded surface and second was composed of acrylic polymer micropores coating over polyester needle felt. It may be added that in many cases, coating is preferred over membrane mainly for achieving durability. However, coating process must be regulated properly for achieving requisite air permeability. It can be noted that the use of PTFE coating is relatively new and is also being reported; however, study as regard its performance, has not been reported till date. In the present study, emission of fine particles and ageing behavior of PTFE finished filter media has been studied. Detail study as regard particle size distribution in the emission is quite useful information for engineering the filter media. Presence of finer particles in the upstream also determine pressure differential across the fabric; which is an important parameter affecting the energy requirement during filtration process. The behavioral pattern of pressure differential also reflects the long term performance (ageing) of the media. All these quality parameters could also be influenced by input dust density as presence of fine particles is higher at higher dust density.
Experimental results indicate that dust concentration has a small influence on filter cake density and specific resistance at constant filtration velocity, besides the obvious and proportional filtration time reduction with increasing dust concentration (in the case of cleaning on the basis of fixed pressure) (Saleem & Krammer, 2007; p. 677) . Cake density is also affected by dust concentration, whereby a denser cake evolves at low dust concentration. In another study (Mukhopadhyay & Choudhary, 2012; p. 237) , it has been found that an increase in feed dust concentration has more influence on peak pressure, but less on residual pressure drop in comparison to pulse pressure. The pressure drop is a key factor for the design and operation of the filter system. In the present research work, the effect of PTFE finish coupled with the effect of different dust concentration is also accomplished to adjudge the response of the media during filtration.
Materials and Methods
Two types of filter media (i.e., polyester with PTFE finish treatment and normal polyester needle felt) of similar mass per unit area (500 g/m 2 ) were taken for the present study. The material has been tested in flat form in lab equipment based on pulse jet filtration ( Figure 1 ). Feeding of dust at predetermined constant rate can be accomplished by a dust feeder. During filtration, dust layer is formed on the fabric and it is discharged intermittently from the fabric at the upstream side which falls by gravity into a hopper and is removed periodically. The emitted dust (not retained by the media) is filtered through HEPA filter. The amount of dust deposited on the HEPA filter is useful for gravimetric analysis. The downstream side is also connected with on line particle size analyzer 'Promo 2000' (light-scattering aerosol spectrometer system) for detailed analysis of emitted particles.
The operational condition considered for the experimental work is as given below:
Test conditions: • Cleaning pulse at 1000 Pa differential pressure at the media
Test dust:
Fly Ash (the particle size distribution is shown in Figure 2) 
Test sequences (As per ISO 11057):
• 30 cycles, cleaning pulse at 1000 Pa.
• Ageing 2500 cycles with a cleaning cycle at 20 sec. Filter media with PTFE finish and without any finish were tested in pulse jet test rig and exposed for different dust concentration viz. 50 gm/m 3 and 150 gm/m 3 . Figure 3 shows the emission of PM 2.5 and PM 10 . At lower dust concentration (at 50 gm/m 3 ), absolute number of very fine particles present will be less at upstream chamber and at higher dust concentration (at 150 gm/m 3 ),such dust particles will be expected to be 3 times higher. It may be added that emission of particle mainly take place at the time of cleaning of media when high pressure purge air acted upon the fabric for its regeneration. During pulsing pore get enlarged for very short time, in such case direct penetration becomes prominent besides seepage of particles through filter media (Mukhopadhyay, 2009 ). Higher the number of small particles in the upstream, penetration of particles by direct penetration and seepage is expected to be higher leading to higher emission at downstream. The application of PTFE finish enhances the surface property of filter in terms of number of pores and pore size. Modified surface structure of PTFE finished filter offer great resistance to emission as compared to without finish filter fabric. Both PM 2.5 and PM 10 are lower for PTFE finished fabric. The difference in the aforementioned indexes is large for unfinished fabrics; which indicate large portion of dust emission between 2.5 -10 µm. It is further observed from Table 2 and 3 that finish type has major contribution followed by dust concentration both in the case of PM 2.5 and PM 10 . However, the effect of dust concentration is more for PM 2.5 ; which can be attributed due to predominate level of fine particles present in the upstream side at higher dust concentration leading to higher emission. 
Particle Concentration in the Emission
It is observed that particle concentration in clean air increases with the increase in feed dust concentration (Figure 4 ). PTFE finished fabric shows lower number of particle emission than without finished fabric in both dust concentration. At lower dust concentration, PTFE finished fabric shows 5% lower number of particles than non-finished fabric; whereas at high dust concentration it shows 37% lower emission. The result indicates that PTFE finished fabric is more beneficial at higher dust concentration. ANOVA results as in Table 4 also indicate high level of interaction among dust concentration finish type. It may be noted that the difference in emitted dust mass concentration (PM 2.5 and PM 10 ) is lower in case of finished and unfinished filter compared to its effect on number concentration of emitted particles. This can be attributed to increase in number of very fine particles in emission which cause much less changes in mass of particles. Figure 5 -6 represent data of particle size distribution both at measuring phase and entire test while working with two different level of feed dust concentration. It has been observe that PTFE finished fabric is particularly more effective for capturing very fine particles as compared to without finished fabric. This is valid both in the measuring phase and during entire test phase. 
Residu
It is obser expected a to higher while puls (which tak reduce for has also b followed b at higher d Vol. 4, No. 4; Figure 7. Average residual pressure Equations show that in case of regular polyester needle punched fabric, the pulsing cycles needed to reach 1000 Pa are 1184 and 706 for 50 gm/m 3 and 150 gm/m 3 dust concentration respectively (derived through equation). On the other hand, it is not possible to find the cycles at which residual pressure drop will reach to 1000 Pa in the case of PTFE finished media. These are only indicative as regard life of filter media. It indicates that PTFE filter can offer longer life as it shows stable pressure differential without any rising trend with time as in the case of normal polyester filter media. 
Ageing Characteristics
Assessment of ageing characteristics can be done by addition of time for first conditioning, ageing and stabilizing phases. Lesser the time period for the above phases indicates earlier stabilization of the media; which in turn leads consistent filtration efficiency and better long term performance of the media. Figure 10 shows that PTFE finished fabric possess better ageing characteristics than non-finish fabric in both dust challenges. At higher dust concentration ageing take place earlier; however, its effect is negligible as compared to the effect finish (from ANOVA Table 6 ). Figure 10 . Effect of dust concentration and finish type on ageing characteristics 
Conclusions
Present study involves study of newly developed PTFE finished filter media during pulse jet filtration at two levels of dust concentration. The study is mainly encompasses performance of PTFE finished filter media towards emission of fine particles, pressure differential and ageing behavior. Emission in terms of mass concentration (PM 2.5 , PM 10 ) and number particle concentration are substantially lower while using PTFE finished polyester fabric as filter media in comparison to without finish polyester fabric. Outgoing particle number largely reduced for PTFE treated fabrics particularly while working at higher dust concentration. However, the magnitude of improvement is relatively small in terms of PM 2.5 and PM 10 . This has been attributed to the fact that emission of large amount of very fine particles cause less increment in mass at the downstream. Presence of absolute number of fine particles is inevitably very useful indicator in case of environmental pollution. The particle size distribution in the downstream side reflects that use PTFE finished filter is particularly more beneficial for capturing very fine particle.
PTFE finished fabric exhibit lower residual pressure drop as compared to unfinished fabric during measuring phase of filtration operation. The aforesaid finding indicates that in addition to other benefits of PTFE treated fabrics, energy requirement will be also less. Further it is also evident that the trend of residual pressure drop with time is quite stable for PTFE finished fabrics. The trends also indicate that life of PTFE treated fabric will be longer than without treated fabrics. PTFE finished fabric get stable (age) earlier than without finished fabric, hence provide more consistent filtration for longer time.
